
./ • 
:n I'..ny 1975 

'I'he Rt Hon Herlyn ReC:l lIP 
Secretory of SUIte f.." Uorthern Icelilnd 
Stortf>Ont Castle 
BELFAST 
eT4 3ST 

I hll.ve be"" I\~ked by th" I'lIrty lelldcl."s in the Convention to convey to you their 
.,,1:h th"t rund~ ~houl" !.~ provided to "llilbIe the " I>clou$ plIrty ," coup!",)" to IIvlIl1 
of ."'pczt ~"" profe~cl"Ml .. <lyiee and guidance In pceparln'l an<.l pn;,c,enUn<,; their 
v iew .. to the cony, ntion. 

The f~c!l tt.t,>r. rrovi,I<,d In the Convention LiblUry h"ve .. 1.-",,<.Iy heen cxPGndr.d to 
p"avide l"fon"lItion-rett'lev"l "nd .'lir"pl" resc"n:h [""Hl ties for Membarr; . This 
h"r. be,,'" OOM within l ho cc~"utce" of the Office of the Convent i on "nil , unl,,!;,. the! 
del"",,,d ,,~cecds pre~CI"It I"-"p,-'Ct-Itl.oru;, no additiom>l c><pendituce 15 ('nvlr."qed . 

Parties have shGwn I~ inclination to II.vol1 of opportunities to 1ndul~e in study 
trips "broad. Th<' l,~dcrs a ll r~~rd the provision of thi~ f ncility 6S beioQ less 
important than th<' ~u"d~'\(l of el<p=ts. Therefore I do not IInticipllte o.ny 
considerat>le c~pc,'I<liturc u,\dc, this heading. 

As f"r 0.6 expert advi"e!":1 are conccrn<'d there <Ire, it ,.,,,,III,!: to mc, thre" 5cp"rate 
",,,ys in ,~tl~ th<lY ro.l>Jhl be c,,"ployed. Two of these propO..-.als "PT'eor to fIIll within 
the provl:;ion$ of the ACt , the third probably r"9'irinc; ,!:pec1.al approvd by you on 
some extro-statutory basis . 

It mi'Jht hclp 1£ I set these out in sequenc::e ' 

(1 ) Thc rI!CIuitr.,cnt of ~pc.t IIdvisers to the st,,-f:f of the Convention to 
5uppl Cfllent the trl"OUCCeS of the Office of the Ch"in;~n. Such expert" 
II'Ilght be 66ked to !,rovi!!e p<!perol' on specific topics, to cO/tlllent on 
s\Jl:f!'lisslon~ by pcrtiec Or outside groups, to give .m 'opinion ' if .. sked, 
or to IIIJd,;t in briefing the Ch .. h,,,,,,, on important COo'M'.ittee bu8ine''''; . 
'L'hey '""uId Lc p..id a fee for Qach it"'" on scales dctt'r minoo by CSI'D . 
A propeslII hll~ already been ,"cd., to your Office \ by letter of l M./Iy) Ilnd 
I would "pprllCilote e .. rly Ilpproval. 

( ~) The s"",moni,,'l oC olxpcrt wi tnesses to "ppear before CO'flmittC<':s of the 
Conv~nt1"n. We would h0re propos" to follow the p~Actice of 
Wei\;Jnln~t<lr Select Cor·vnitte"$ and pay r""so",,!>lc f ees and c><p''''''e'' b>lr.cd 
on ~c .. lp.s Olgre<ld with CS~lD "$ for (1) . 

0) ~"f' provillicn for ""ch party of ~ nu.." of money to """ble thl!M to m.ploy 
exper t "dvicerc of their own Choice_ 
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1'11is ,,'OOld cubst<lnt1<1lly reduce the danand for 'c:<pert witne,,~cs ' under (2), would 
p<lrticullldy 1I~~i&t the !;::>aller parties and ._'OOld meet the strongly cxpre:;sed 
preferenc:O!' of the lenders . It would "l~o enable them to involve the local 
univeraitiet. in the war\<; of the Convention and help to create a more infomed aod 
widespread intcre:;t in the proceedings. 

We would envis<lqe faidy tight control Over thl" IIlOney-_ only vouched-for 
expenditure In neeordlln<:e with a rrroetermined CSMD splle of fees Ilnd rcallon<Jble 
""'pens!!" would be reJ.rnbur:sed. We "-'Ould suqgest, f or ex""'ple, thllt p<"f!cent 
c.ployees of parties, Convention ~\cr.b<.rs and their wives Or def.,.,ted election 
candidates bE, cxcluded _ The main party l "flders werC insistent thnt wIuItevcr 
fllcllities might be provided should be extended also to smoll partie$ and individual 
im!cpend"nt ",,,,,bnrs (Messrs llleakley <lnd Smyth). The principal daMnd at the 
""""ent is {or Ildvisen; in the fields of Economics and Constitutioool ldIw. I do not 
believe th'lt partiec wUI erc.nte unreallonabl .. d<=nand" snd the ","aunt of money 
involved 1s likely to be relatively modest. 

I -sO' 1nel ",..,\ to rug.,e~_t 11 diding ~c"le of gran t " hleh , "hlle relllted to the s12", 
of pnrt1e~, 'Jive:; p<oportionately rather Ifore assistance to GlMller pal:tieo. 

/, t,mt:.atl-Je ollocl>lion mi ']ht bc ' 

I·! .,&~rs Blc.,kley and Smyth 
UPNI/l\lli.:lTlCe 
llUf';VUP 
,SOU'/CUI' 

U , OOO eech 
1.:.3,000 each 
.lA ,000 ""ch 
J.:S , OCO each. 

Th"~e ere co'"pl1eatec! mntters to put on paper and I <lo :;0 only to indicst" th", sort 
of pror",~_"la -"" thi,\lc WCluld m<t·t th .. need. If' you wcro of 11 mind to approve th., 
""nerlll principle CUI: otfic"'l:s could , I .... sur." jointly pl:oduce e "',Orc refined 
sch""c. 

It "'Dl.lld o;;rcatly fncllitete th" werk of the Convention 1100 would generate consWerable 
goodw1l1 if you co;;.ld f"irly 'l'llekly approve of soor.e such £creme. It 1& , I euggest , 
iInportant to "l1ow the Convcntlon to q.:lthcc w.omentura Imd parties would be fscUitated 
in the r""ruitment of adviser s if they "'CCe able to do so be:fore the University 
va"iltion. 

If the Convention W",re to run beyond the initial statutory limit it would be 
ne:c.ssery to look "9ain "t the IIrrang""'ents. The .... in thin<; is to do s~thing now. 

1 look fOI\<a~d to henrin,] fran. you. 

Copies to , 
Or Oliver 
Or K!lY"S 
Mc B16ckburn 

~~ Kenn"dy/M~ .steel .. 
Mr Corbe t t 
Mr McMenamin 
rUe 5175125 
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MI: Wat erfield 
Mr 'l'revely"n 

, 
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